RBdigital magazines for Apple and Android devices
RBdigital is the library’s digital magazine service. Check out issues of
magazines like Chicago, Cosmopolitan, Vanity Fair, Us Weekly, and
Family Circle to read on your computer or mobile device. If you used
Zinio, this is the same great collection with a new app.
1. Whether you are using an Apple or an Android device, begin at
https://www.rbdigital.com/elmwoodparkil. Click on Create New Account at the top right
corner of the screen. Enter your name, email, and a new password to create an account.
2. Search the Google Play Store or Apple App Store for RBdigital. It will appear as RBdigital
or One Click Digital. Download the app and sign in with your account.
3. Tap on the three
horizontal lines at the
top left corner to get
the menu. From here,
you can tap on
Magazines to browse
and checkout
magazines through the
app. You can also go to
the magazines you
checked out by tapping
on Checked Out. When
looking at your
checked out
magazines, tap on
Read to open that
issue or tap on the X at the top right corner of the cover to delete that issue. When
browsing magazines, tap on Checkout to borrow the most recent issue or tap on the cover
to view all issues.
4. Do you want your magazines to automatically download for offline reading when you
check them out? Tap on the settings icon, then tap on Auto-Download Titles. Tap on the
slider to enable this feature.
Tips & Tricks
- There is no limit to the number of magazines you can check out.
- There are no waiting lists and there are no due dates.
- While reading, tap on the center of the page for navigation options.
- Do you have multiple people using the same device? Tap on Your Profiles in the menu to
add another person.
Questions? Contact Adult Services at askref@elmwoodparklibrary.org or 708-3951217.

